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New cFall Suits
I.n Styles to Please

Every Man

N 9 matter how partic~you

- --may-be-you'tt'find-'neHme-i
but many models to measure up
to your exacting ideas, in the

~ splendid assemblages of fabrics
-.t-:t- ---aBd-st¥le&-whicll- we -flOW -Offer
;;t' for your inspection and ~e!ection.

They Include Numbers
dMrgJ-dy-Eme- .

Brands--------ll-----.:.

tion-:C-

\

/

Wayne, Nebraska

GTJodrich Tires-L-~

All Tires·Can be Sold Once

Gamble & Senter

T]lls certification is the minimum y~~--:- .with proper llsage.:>g~; ffdin Goodrich Tire~..

There .is widespr.ead popular approval of Goodrich Tires. '"

~~eIiEf\e,¥s? :__ .' -----,-0--,
ecause 0 tbe--gr-eat anny'of--ooooncndeaIers,-touna-eveijw11efe ready-to '£uiii~---:

the user with Goodrich Tires. _There are -SO.OOO- of these dealers, 'who have confidence
iI?- GO?dr~ch and G<!,~i~h Tir~-- These men~~o~ti.Fd~_bel~ein the;!.skill Pid;:_-.

.- Unpaved, poo(1)L-lffiproved roads mean 'ruts and mud.

Ruts and mud mean $'at the gr~atest of demands is being made on
your tires.

------eef the tlte wmch has universal approval.

---=-'"

.Tl!eir extra thick, extra wide safety tread bears close._ examination. G_OoQri~h interlock-
ing safety bars spread beyond the ball of tQl1' tirelto the sidewalls. Under great weight
and pressure it lays more tough tread rub~~d more safety clutch on the road;

~~:ld~~erto;~d~b,t:~t~fo~iif~:h:~~~~;~~~es;~~ strip, giving an extra 1===-

FURTHERMORE, the d~er and user alike are safeguarded by- the frank. open
handed certif"1cation of ~oodrich's More-Mileage Adjustrnent-

._._. ~._oi.'==.=~~=

, ..
cas,t of Canoil.

A loox of clothing will bc shippe:d _
to T-abitha orphans' home at Lin-
colu the first week in .Octohcr. All
who desire 10 contribute to this
needy causc afC .requested to leave

t~;rn;;;~-l~~iltJ~~/~::~~il~~lg~~~~.I~~
but in good condition. can be used;
:Minor repairs that garments may
lleed sbould be made; by the dOllars
to----=-Save tlme--antt=~-e----a-t- t I'
h-o.me.__ .

.5-v-ear-Zm so~ of ii-r~ aild·~M_;s. --H~

da~ ~~c~j~r:,\~l~t..:~'~~sc~~~;ual~a:::~
on the road one mile SOllt!l of here.
TllC child's parents,_ together with-a:
numlJer of otller' _persoll,._Compris-7_
in~ five_auto loads werc _camped on
thcJoadside in the evening, pr~par7

iJ.l?" to.:.supp.e~: ..The-little ~on ~Iot::-

AIR.WARM

One Pipe

CarhartHardware{5~

:.-- - '~~r: th~~r Wlll~~tten~yUi~ o~ er- \\:ce C;-:I-n-o-U-rr-:-aCCOUTIr~[:a 'mg: a ---Bibl~cla~------=-----, :- ------- - fiC - 0-'
slate fair. special course m Omaha, hiS office SeDlor Endeavor at 7 0 clock.

Miss Ethel Huff went to SLoox will b closed until Saturday mom- Subject of the ~deavo.r stnd)":
City Monday on business. While ing, September 20. S18tlad "1~utlrfulness." Miss Edith Huse.

~~:;ee f~rr~ also at_tended the lnter- wl~oo~el~~rioaR(~J~::t~~·~~~;~~~~~le~~;~ing pre~chin~ at 8 o'clock.

fo~2~I~m~~~d~~~~~~;~t):~%e~)~1:~~ ~f~)~~ l~:ds~~i~:ttl~~er\~~i~~S:; ~~~ fe~~hh~~:m~~·.~nm.g, "~he Mas-,
where he -will become a stndcnt for Herald is Informed. 1J1e)_r fnends " .If you comt:. you Will enjoy these

Herbert Lessman vent to Sioux trust they will recov~r rapidly and services. .

- --J:o~~r~i:;~-mo-;H~~e 1'---10: ~~~ -W~~r~:~~~~.gt-A~t~~~ - A.1le~rt,Y welcome awalst~_~~~I~~~;;,~~~~/~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~loader during the Interstate -fai l\londily for their home at Talmage. English Lutberan Church_ <-
Miss Chatlotte M. Whilc aTT \'cd The\' came last week to attend the (Rev. ]. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.)

in \Val>1-UC-_ Fridav _ from R alie fune-ral of :\1r. Damme's sister, !>-Irs. Sunday sC,hool at 10 a. ITl. \Ve a!e IlUUllIIllllUUIDIDIDIIIDIlUIlUUIIDII"IIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIDIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIUIUllIIllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUnl{l::
wh", <ho had hoo~ , "0'" of hoc Pet" 1,,,,. wliodi,,,So,"mben; 'nXi'''" to ""~o ,11 tho 'C~Oh".Bn ~ _._~. lli\ll. .1llIl~~====~==_"=niece following an oper;tion for ap- at her home west of\\")mrae_.. ~lt."Ice 1~C1r-pjaces~next S~nday A lltlle
pendicitis in· Omaha. :IIIi,s \Vhlte the funeral th~' ha\·c been VlSlttng ~lfort to thIS end. will help to _reat-

~- says she was------m---tlR"Jra. . -at the V"Tm. IDamme home near lze our expectatlons. _ The scho_ol

=------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;/:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;I~it:yb~~:: :,':'" :h:,"::' "rGOiiilric~HaS- the XIrl"J-O'_"_'-fE-I-
for last Sunllay had to ~ postponed
until next Sunday. Please do not
for.,get t_o.bring yotlr offering for the
benevolent operations of the church.
This will be your last opportunity to
contribute to this worthy cause iu -

th~uS{~~~~I~:~Jt~~~eti_ng. at 7: 15. In ~·-fI!-,__·_.w;tr 0

ing, Pla.ns~. tho .winter campaign =
will be di ussed. ,All the young
people ShOll d be pn;sent. =
o'c~~·;k.ing eachmg scn·ic~ ilt 8 ~



~AGE THREE

If you need a new
range it will pay

you to inve~tigate

the merits of th~s

make.- -=---

-The Ideal-Range--

J!oes-quick work and saves fuel.

_Tbe_S--9J.ith Bend.
-Malleable

WAYNE HERAVn; THURS"DAV; SEPT,EMBER 18. 19HI.

~hOl1e...$j8 
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...afterwards fOllllU his way to Kansas aw"-ke _teachers. \11 will he made of the covenant or of -the men wFio
City where he swore he was 1 wclcome.· Come to un( ay sc H]O ra c( an slgne i.
)'ears of ag~ and this time got into at 10 o'clock. ="'-~~_:-'-

~'~~r~~~~d l~;ec~~':~r~~~~~~~r:~~~f:~ s\:~.ai:d:h~il~~Sl;~c°ifn~\~~id~~r~u~: B. L. ~~~~~I~ePC~i:~~Tri~l1le:
hirihuay at Fort Sam Houston, scrihers to Itlv~ general e:ql('1~5es of \Vhcn the Qolice ree and the army

'_Texas. -= _ _~ the J~a_L church pay' the same are _sovietize!!, the udent _citizen
Raymond was walking along the <lnillunt the comillg }~ar as-w;is-pait:l- -\\·ill pm-a-stp;nd:-o-f--ar-ms:,n.his .skting

~:cues\o~n:'h~:~~n~r~;:~0;S~ ~vi~- };';rl'l~';~t~ ~~~~~\il];~~~\;~:i~~_be suf-I ~\~i~hlvial~ :/~~~ds:T~l~r~·-folk , . .
had come from. :-iebraska happened __'. '- . -. __0' _- .--,

---ro see-htm--.-Rtish-ffig-t-o--llim-hefor ~__ _ _ __ - ,_ . - - - _ _ - ~ - - _,-

;,~i~:f'_%hT'h&n;';';:~~d'i-d~lllUIIUllIlIlllllUlIIIJlUllIUIlllmllllrnlllllrrn[lIllIlUIlIlIlJI!lIIl1l1l1m~mlllnlllllllllnnllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmUI

,~"" arlva.~'~
'wem--,-"j;:-----~__+wi_H-()ffer--the-f6HewiIlg articles dUrl'lJ•.#oc~=

-. - the next five-?aYs;",
ventZe-

Come here where you firid ade
quate machines and apparatus to

-realIy-inspm-;charge1md-repairany:--- _~
battery_

are made---and---th.e-materi:ils that go jnta them

the best o-Ioallrubber, goes into .sprague
T"ir-es:---Treaaarid sidew~esetires
are 75 per.cent pure para rubber.

-Eirst we look into the battery to
<=j£¥ou.puJ;;Wate.~-'-'-«.--~--~

--·-T-heil~11seuiehy-dr-Omete~ which-
is the one reliable way of knowing
the condition~of its ~arge. .

-- -TJien~iTno special cause oftroubTe
appears we put it on the line to see
if it will take a charge.

-- But ie-there-Is plain indIcation of
seriollstroubleweopen the battery up

___~c.L~~~aEtlywpat's what. ~ _

Don't trust your battery to ama·
teUtS 9f artists in guesswork; who

-'daimthey~antell inside_c.9!l.-dition by
. . speetion----

Pore Pm Ruhher

How We Go AlIt

Sea Island. Fabritr-
made from" the strongest cotton that gr~ws, is used
exclusively in Sp~~ue Tires. This fabric weighs
p~ ounces to· the s9-~are yard and has a pulling----:.

I--c_=~~~..YLe~ring-strength of 900 pounds to_the square yard.
~ - O1npare tliis-lo tne-1ltio-1-4 ounce- weight aJid--S09

-to- -7-00- pound-sb;;en-g±h-e-f -or-(~;inary---:fabr-i€s -and-you l
~jlLQ~!!.~~erstand w~y_ ~f?~a~~s ~i~~~ _

b e._ .



All business confidential.

We-Handle

Nebraska.

of-Wayne

- - IS-always ready to stand by its cus
_. __~.omers. ~ good _~nd bad--ti~

Back of this care are the lowest prices consistent with the
~u~ty we _main~. _

Henry Ley, ~- r-- ~ --Hollie w. Ley, ~iir~
c. A. Cba<:e; \'~Pr~s. HerTn<!lJ. Luhdberg, Ass't Cashier.

-C~·'c:.\-'

It's the precautions we take against adulterated and impure
JQ.~!!tE-~ i11ak~ hQu_sl<~e_ep~!§ ~~l_~_f", ~ !JO"lldil!i W'ith us.

Guaranteed Workmanshi
~, .

~~~~-:w~~~~ed-q~~~y~ ~ht~~J~t~~=;~-~:rur;:~e:J~t=-~~i~ji!;~·
< ,wn s~rveq}n the automobile branch of the a~y, and the oth.er _~wh~ has just come from. tlie '

, Sprague Tire Co." oL Omaha.

:. ~AYNE'HERALb, ..THURSDA~~PTEMPER 18, 19~9.

Mabelle Wagner
Shank

TuesdayEvenin
September 23

Is ComingtaLaurel

Ca1i~ write or t~lep~0!le -us ~or- k-ee---4i<:ket-s .of---~dmit.

PAGE-FOUR

JoneS Book-Music Sfore
~"---~~--'''Vayne-------~II¥'~Y.'';~~~

and

~_~~~RoyLlil.thr.Qp__.~n_~t~~~~==-~~t"---cc"---cc----':'~~;::;A~~~~~f§=~~=~~~~5'\
Laurel

../

She will be assisted by the
Sokoloff Trio 'and, "The Phono-

_~raph withJLSmd:\..

~.pJr---~o-p-e-'-!ra~~:;i:~:~:~ei:t~:~:'--CegJnFet'lfof~.=o--ltt;";T.;"~~~~~"fiv"1i,W-1+c--~c'tff""'T<"'--~res\lu;1cal1--~ -...
__~~e~e~S<J~~~v~~f!o-~aniusE-' ~[i~(rana~~rea--==~-.. =·~)·~

-FREE TICKETS
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PAGE FIVR

We also have a smal·l amount of booster &tock left which we issued only
as an advertising matter to men who will help to demonstrate and iidvertise

-essJ.J.J.U'J.J.J.J.
(LESS M,EN LOADER>

814-820 TuttleStreet.

This stock. no doubt, in one year will double its value, It also entitles
the holder to a discount on his 10adE'f which. makes it worth while fOf. him.
The stock sells for S250 pet share, payable cash ox terms. _ '

___, This w.ill last bgt::a few week~, if di€tt lon.g. 1t's.gQtIlg· f,!ster th,?ll we _e~-
peeted. When-the amount set is reached, we will not issue any niore ~t--ock of

- . any kind in the Lessmann Loader Co. So if YC?ll wish some Of this stock: act .
_..,at once. . . -

The parties R~med will also have stoc'k application blanks for your.· con
venience.

----'l'trc-nntymnchine that vlillload manure-OlLSpreader...or.w.agQll..._-= _
without-driver le-lWing his-seat on the machine,

1I111!lIl11l1l11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllUlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlI111111

We will not be in position to fill all orders for thi&fall's use on the
farm as we have too many ahead to be filled. --,-

- A numb~ of roaQerswitr=eto-Trns--territury;-~kefield,
Concord, Laurel, Carroll and Altona.

The loader -has made a wonderful showing in a test at Des Moines,
a-.-,----w-Re-re-it---W-a8-tned~t jn a place whe-re the~ WQ1!hi _neve,_ e

expected to""work under any farm condition.

Everything about the "loader is steel and cast-iran-only a few short
pieces of oa~ planks on tJie rna'chine.

Ever-y tin..e_vu th.~_Jm:kis made' ofs.Qld_.i;JJ..e...d sJ:~~tshaitiJig"c.ap,a_ble
of carry-ing 160 lbs. without injuring...theJork in .any. way.

'The only machine on theJarm which is absolutely fool pr(wf. We
mean to say you can 'put any boyar f..urn hand on it and he cannot
harm it in any way in lise.

We would advice anyone ·desiring a machine after seeing it work, to

to fill all or.aettas_soon as you may thInk we c~n_ -In thIS case we wouTd'''
just ask a deposit of one hundred dollars and the balance when conveni
ent. We will have agents soon, but at present YO-u m'ay phice your order
with H. F. Lessmann or Henr.y-W-. Lessmann~ (

_-~.Tbe. macbine tbat_pays t!l~J~rgess·t;ljyidepd§...Q[ ~_y Jar~n machinery
you-h-ave -

___ ~eJ.oad.er,.jLllse.d.-wil:l'PJlY J-or-i-tselt-irr QIle §le.!!§..Q..n-'------ ~_. _

Will load any and aJrkindg-ofmanure as fast as you can haul it
out. ""e have lOjided etghty-bushel spreaders in three mi~_~~s-:-

-T-he.LessmannLoader
(Less Men Loader> _

~'F==============~=====,.,-

___ WAYNE H'ERAL?~:"~U~~DAY.SEPTEMB~R 18,~i919

_ -ljf~I~IIII1111I1I~~IIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIII!lIlmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1111111111111111111111111111~1I"1IIimnIIli!~!lli;i:lijllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllJllIlllllIIIUlIIIInllinlllllliilllilllUii_

.-(ookfor the Sign

;ma , tlC purposc-i; -.
_ . Recau~c of the low Profits in the Chicken Business. Clubs of Cedar C0i\.nty at State Fair.

:~~~~~~~.:~~fn~a;:~~~L~~~~i~E:I~~;~;~f.:~.l'I~~;llF~~~~~~~\l~~~~il~~~~ ~~~l~~~:; ~~d;;~~~S~a~;~lb'~I~:.~~~~~ I,

--;immaiS tbat g-iveJ~ss te~ rtr[rry=ii-n:hem;--hi--cl------6,6-7~1, .j.f1-~Helelll

~~l~C~_..xp~:11i l~li~:d;;t h~:l .s~,~oc~dw~~ttb; ~~~". Ii~<~~ .J;I;~~;~: ~.~~~~ ii~ri!~e~ f. i.~~ t:o\~'~~.~ u~_~ l.e
B

a:ll~l:~~.n"..5~l.~tiO~_u~~~.'
included in the campaign. them cost Dilly :;;:01.10. Each hen captured live prl~e5 out of t~n ell-

. __ thu,,- hrougft in an mcome of $3.00, tr~s. !homas ~lorri:s.oj Obert, won
Scarcity of Good Draft Horses, alJUI·e t;XIH'11ses. . thlnl III th.c Jllg: ,als"ITjg. class, 'but

Likely.. -_. lost hiS pig on the way home, '

O/;~Q~o~~~~r :ls;:sae~i.ll:n~ ~~lao71;~~ Ei~~:;t~s ;~c$3h~~d~e~us~~~I:e s _ Dollars-and Ideas. I
-\:ear ma\: ~ce very hlg-h prices for per'acre wi-ll·~th-e·a·\'erag-(!--fortie. lOU have a dollar. I
~oorl an-imals, say lini.·ersity Ex- potato crop in Box Butte and th'r I ha.'e a doll;rr. .

. . . '. - ' .. : _ .'." a m- 'vVe swa, . -
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Every
Woman

which featuring

at very r~sonable prices

interested in the unusual

in.=faotwear far Autumn

~ldo ~ to ~-the

modish new

for making into,
Dressy Waists and Skirts'

argams In

Household Dry Goods c

. We_~ought a'full case of 21-4 yar~ bleacheds~
- d.Ircct from the mill ~o _months.,_ ago fit a -price con.

sidera;bly lo~er tJ;1an 15 asKed today.' Yen c~-huy-thi
sheetmg while this case lasts at a very gooa-saving:

el time_ i~ hl':re _~d we haV~·!l surPrise

-.~~a~f~~~~~_'

- --- --o-ooa--graaes-oT:Wlilfe- mercenzea --:-t~ledamaSk- -
- make.an excellent )iubsfitilte in appearance for real

linen ff a_ little starCch-is -used wl:i:en laundering _and they
wear fully as we!f.,- We have five, pretty patterns in an
excellent grade of -damask which- we contracted for last
spring and they are priced a~ 4Qc'a yard helow the pres-
ent market: - This.is an exceptional bargain.

Prices are moderate, $35 to $57.50; a few at $60 to $75

Sun Ray silk is the handsomest material shown this
season for making into separate skirts. It_ has a deep
rieil tone with alternating' squares or wide stripes of

!-~0~- ,;~~;~~c~~~~:~~~.:~1:g
lS required. We shoW only one pattern of ~-eh design.,
so your skirt ~l be 1iffiivi~uaI. Price $10 per F'

. - I • For_utility -skirts handsome plaids are most favored.

---- -- --~~~:~t:~~~~i:=troa:~~ ~~~a~~ -===_~===="'====
two patterns alike and fifty-four inches wide. .- J '0="'" K BOOT-'.'
-- Othercbrighr-s:tylisl:i plaids iii woo1 and cotton mix- -az;: - - --, - - -I/O

_iII'-~-<-----o;~~~~t:R2~e~~ble and good looking ate-----

iHaveil't made up your mind wnefber you want- a
coalorsuit?-Don't -itiiow-whal-co1oryou like best?

---------Come.-in and .Iet our- -splendid- new slock of coats
and suits help you-<!ecide. We will be glad to help
yO!! tory on any ~umberof garments even-ffyou---:-are
not r.eady to buy. See yourself in the new styles

---- ~--____'1!!_d-you-willimowbetter what-to-plan on-buying.

Suits are here--dozens of them. Many are the little""louches and
dashes of style that will appeal to you on the various models shown---

-~-hangiligPOcJretss1HITmimes-d-otib1&=t-iefea--the=--new-.d:esigIl.s---in-~:--+=rot"'---+__=tF=~
_emb.roide.ry::-all th_eBe and .man}': ather new feJltuIes- _..will interesL
you. Silvertone, Gaberdine, Tricotine, Heather Mixtures. Suede Cloth
and Serges in the most wanted shades, all make their appeal to yOll in
this:co}lection.

Favorite--:=
Among thelNew

Coat$

the new weaves o~ deep rich,
ur-p us es IS JP ng a great

hit.

. They come in severn grades

We have had a fine sale 'on
these short garments, _.both
here an~ in our ,sPecial out-of
town sales. .city stores re
port a big de~~fc:'; th~

ua~:~~~~ ~~~~~;-
the -new fur-plushes-of--whicb
t ey --are -made.-- --r-- ------------;--

--o,---'!'..~J>~~t!~l,l;Lm.m.e.r~_YUi:.''',
closely resembles real sea1akin
and' yoUr coat will have al
most the warmth-withol1t the

,weight of real ~.

"Are You looking Eor AJlIlarel
Suggestiuns? ,/

successf~l a~~ a~ o~am~~~ ~~ as:_ electrocuted next Fnday III connec-

·----Wool dress~s of Serge-and Tricotine have come·-to-be one of tfle-m68t-usef'ttl--eUter-----g-arments t~-had--;---A-----

pretty worsted dress of good material is easy to car~-fOr; a-l-wa-ys-ready-to put-on, -go-qdeiookh.tg--enough- t~ear
on !:l1_most any occasiOB--,War-m-.en9ugh-fOF-=e-u:r=f-~lMied-_w:intei:::w:e-at:he.r,:.:an-d...serYice.able-~o-l:a&t--two-sea~~_
sons at least. We have a splendid asso-rtment·to· show you. 50 ri--;~ 'Ones cal!1e Tuesday. -- -- - -

All priced verY ieas-.rnably at $20.00 to $37.50; a ~ew -a.t $40.00 to ~G.OO-

, '0
~-so lers,_ av~ organize a position. His view of the purpose

CounCIl Bl.uffs for the purposc of of the senate committee's amend
~IOPPI,:g mldlllght attacks on women m'ents and reservations can doubt
In t,helr homes.. Twent,}" such at- less be taken, therefore, as a care
I~C~S were mad~ III one week, and a full,Y _balanced judgment.__ After an
\'~gdanee com.mutce was deemed ad- alvzing the commiHee's proposals,

~f:~:~e ~t\)m~~~.~b: Wcho~%~~:~a.~1 ~~:t: by one, ~rr. Taft concludes

"~. - ~'i~l~~~!~:e~~nt;r~~.'t!:gt~h;~~:~~ re;~~j~~lSr~~~~ai~~~~ i:in t;f1e:~:e~e~
',.;;,.~,-_ m~'O:Jng._~ -etinati:~---ttIe--,);rrt-of-tilc----t:hrited

!.altelttlOns_ "on _:ro~mg womennvhom -States to become bound in any way
-they had not seen before. hy - ~~ obligation, of :I:e tr:~PIC!\f

The cli/u:ge i~ published !hat rail- ~:~i~~~t r;o;:~~~ea t~:iopne~~~~o~t~I~;
road yasses. have been re\"lve.d, and ""'orld.:' -

_-_t~OOO of. th~m are now In use. ~'fr. Taft adds that an)"- :senator
rhl~- re-port I~, If true, a powerful who votes for the committee's
argum.em agal~st go.vern.meut 01\'11- amendments ",'ole~to_---!kf~at th.e

.~ -ershlp, EspeCIally III ,:lew of the league." The amendments,' then,
:Ijtleased cost of operatlOll and !he constitute an effort to stab the

~;h~;!wit:-e~~-e~~:a~l~~~. th~I~.ac.;a~~h~ll~i;~~:i:~~t"f;~;;-ttt-r----
would have suspected that the rall- would most other men, that it ' For your dressiest waists we show several indivi-
lUiIll.1::H:.an.c..h__QL_the__ gQy_e.r.n~nt would be ':a much more candid dual patterns-In-handsomely figured and flowered silk
wo~ld yield to th;e long dlsc.redlled and cotlrag~ous course'" to vote georgettes. The material shades are Taupe, Brown and,'
llS~ o,f passes. If th.e ~eport 15 tru~, -a~inst the whole treaty as Knox; Navy to mateh your suit or skirt and the figures arid
It IS ~mporta.nt.- If It IS not.true, It Borah, and johnson propose to do, flower:s_~e!n bright harmonizing colors that lend style
i~hould be ~efuted and exphulled. '. an~distmction, Two yard patterns are prices $7.00 and

--.AAer:a-iJov---is- ---GFant-ed-----ReflFiev,.·~::<;;;~t=t--__fiirlt\j----~--,---"'''''.::_:_--
~~Eb1'k,measJes,anamumps; ···I;i)n:otli;~-'-Ne~&p-h----. .

he _finally' grows up enough to send Samue.1 R. hIcKel.vie today granted ~ Plain georgett~~d uepe de ehine!i are as greatl}!
to school.._ His parents and teach- a rcpneve extendmg to January. 9, favored as ever for separate waists and in addition to
-~.s_ regard him with a good deal of 1920, the date for. the electrocutIOn ~wo very good qua~ties of these materials, we have the

-------.-- ------:ttiXiety-,-a-nd-a-fter-a---dtrttn- • -----A-l--w-n--E.-Cgk- ,Q1-"-Pa}mlY',---Ne-b. sslsI'eel beads and s lk bea¢ls for trimmin s.

~~~__ ~;f:-

~c PAGlj:-SIX---'
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"Butte-rick Patterns
October Delineators Are-Here-

The Blouse

Stylish
Wraps

,$25.00 to
$75.00

catch stitchings tend
to add attractiveness.

Infinite variety is the_
...ke)'lillle..oLour _Wefl--

derful~llection -~
~olm;-n~- -and 100se-~~'-'"'""" -\=~-..j/-r-~

-'-back coalsirnngfrom
the shoulders - pre
dominating. Novel

THE STORE AHEAD

The New
Suits

Colors, wcaves and
~h<Jde tones run riot,

mings.
contrasts in rich trim-

Pri'ccs arc compara- Rich furc.tte- short
t1\ el) low havlllg -a c;oats that are .inpeat
range fr:om - - =-- -- ~ ~-=-tb:is:-sea.-'¥\U--- ----- =--~;:c~Ili:.==::'t::::ll==

--A-sease-n- m_SlJI£rises
--- Original attra~tlve----

models in dressy and
tailored garments.

Corsets

'New Fall Dresses
-- An--a~eige,~t,tJcotines, jersey, tricol~tte~silk __dressesJthat' are.:w..s-=:__

tinctively new crel'Wons in d(essdoni: Snappy trimmings and color con
trasts that lend them-that ready~mllde look- impossible to attain in home-

, _rpade_dresses.-- . _ ~ ~'__--,__

. CC-$22.50, $35.00at.d $45.00
- - -----,

~~*tifJ~~1-~-1t~1Y<'t"",_~~~_~JP<>-_>e.erere,--Jl---Jl-~
and georgette and very cleverly this:filmy
·~ateria1·takes~o~orful eD:!broiderylas_:its',

able lines and the lining down of the less
- desirable lines, the cotset plays the bigge
part in the proper styling- of every woman.'

Nemo' and Kabo Corsets

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK _
·(Charter :\0. 3392. Res.erve-District No. 10)

At \Vayne in the state of ~ebraska, at the close of business o~ Septem-

--_..:~----:-- --'-.- -a'ES6t~----- -+_11
Loans and d;scQunts, including rediscount·s (ex- ,

cept those showlI in b and c) ..... _. :.::.: ._. __.$530,i56.9Z--$S-30,~50.92
Overdrafts. secured. none; unsecured, $2,/:18.62 __ . . _2,/58.62
u-: S. Government Securities Owned:
Deposited tei secure circulation (U. S. bonds"pa~

" Ow::Ju~~d- ·~-~-pi~d·g~d··-:::=:::~:::::::::_=::=::=:::::::_=::::=~::: ~:;~:gg.
War Savings Certificates and 'fhnft Stamps actu-

1!~taf'l:rt. ·G~~~;;;·;;;~~-ts~~urities .. __ ......_.._.. 1 .35 105,
Other bonds, securities, etc. ..
Securities, other than U. S. bOllds (not mclucllllg

~!ock5). owned and unplcdged ..... _._. ....,,_..... 1,880.20 1,88020
Stock of Federal ReserveJhnk (5Q per cent of sub-

~alue 0 an mg ouse,
Furniture and fixtures _. . 3,000.00
Lawful resene wlm---r'nter;rl---lttser--v-e-Bank ....m_ 39,SlQ.Q!l_
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks _ __ .. _._..__ __ __.. ._ _ .._ 102,468.45
Checks on other banks in the same city or town

as reporting bank (other than Item 16) ..._.._ 6J 033.3i
Total of Items 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17- ..__ .__..... 108,401.82

Checks on banks locatc.d outside of city or town
of rt.:porting bar:k and other casp. items . ... 1,65021

Redem'ptlOn fund With U. S. TreasUl:rer and due
from U. S_ Treasurer .. 937.50

meeti/lg of Niobrara presbytery, A~ NorJolk, ..:\eb., Sept. 1I.-Com-
the session they arr<l{!ed for the in- plete 1l1lOffJ

stallation of ~'Ir. Beard as pastor of SOIl .COUllty
the \Vayne church on October 8: c1ectl~n sho

August 11adsen returned Tuesday and 1 y]er . .
from Rochester, Minn., where he dele/?ates to the constltutJOnal con-
visited his brother Carl. in the ventlOll. Ha.lders?n of Newman

,-~~~~~~:j~r:l.. ~~_~~:l~~ Z~fi ~~a\~ i;~~:~dp1:;ethe :~~~~
the American'~f6rceS in Fr.ance, went partls_a!l league arntrrIDI-a-ma)ttr1t
to the ]'-IaY!L...;;p~alists several of 13J votes O"'er T}'!er.

'fotal



h,omes. or drones ~ - That is a qucs~
Yurk \\'odd: Since the IJon of con,Slderahlc economic in-
oi the arniistice 900.000 ali- tefest to Europe. .

NOTE

THIS Chesterfield cigarette does more
, than please the taste. It gives smokers

a new kind of cigarette enpyment, the one
thing they've always w~hed for in a ciga~
rette-

~hesterfi.elc1:slet you ,know ~u're smok~
. ~ey go stra4thrto Yoursmoke-spot

they 'satisfy~

. It's beeauseof the blend-an exactly-prO-
~ portioned blep.d of the finest T urkisb and

Domestic tobaccos. And the formula for
this blend ~ the manufadurers secret. It

.. -cannot be collied or eveI\-closely imitated.

~U:=:f~,:~;si.<~:: - --~ - -T-oday-..a.sk your-dealer-for-'~these--ciga--_
'/Dr;w~;1,l:.esh, r;,lwtev&r rettes ,that satiify.

_. _ _ ~ '_ r.,

lKohll:.andand .nvestm,entCo~(.

-~-~Ilesterfle-J4 ~-
~--~_~ - G-IGAR.E-TTES

...if 'Fu;-kish and Domestic tobac~hlended

-_ ..~

FL'rONA, :N~BRASK,~- ---.----~-
~-='=::¥~~---"t~f

Five
Iml!-roved

Farms--

r .' ~

Wm.-·'Assenheimer

COULD HARDLY f+H'q,ld:i I II II i If I f '-11"+++
DRESS HIMSELi; CQNCORD.NEWS<-----

-++++++++++++++++++++++++++
-'T:anlac Ends Ten Years Rheuma- C. R. Borg_s[.Jeut ~cvcral days last

tism for Farmer <:Iark-:":""Gains week In Sioux City.
18 PDunds. LJonald Clark attended the

"Tller!': th;t's- t1T~--~uff--thm_set -~-\~l~~i~t~~J~-~~-~~~~~-'~ghter
at the d;~H:::o~lh~CI~h~:l1la;:51:1~)'~:;g~~ a~y da~~~ger)' \ <.: ' etty-Fri-

Cre~m__ i_rv~__--~ ~~\i;~_r~~:f~~':ciF::lil ~.~:S~,,~dlL~ .L61¥;1~1~-~~1~;~:~rl1;~:~o ~ti~:~ c~~
"--. l-I. Clark, a well ku.oWIL.fa..r.lncr of Saturda.y.· .

I Pay Highest ~r~ll;p:~?~CIl:I\~;i~~.ai~i ~~-eP~i~ttu~ ~ wc~~t~~ \\~;.il~e ~Jl~lHt~.n~~~~~~
--------pfices·--- - Case storeaT"Peom,-receITtty:-- \d:lla1Qnd"sPtool:--- -- .

_ y nei), . ." ,'- , ,

He handles pumps and cylinders.
-lie is an expert in that line ana
JUllrantecs satisfaction.

f'hone Black 106
Wayne, Neb,

160 acres ~o miles ea~t of Randolph, half bot- .. is made, ·no commission; can-mak,iloansw-mn..a-definitelength..oLtime or ~i{:'': )::
'•. ::~~~~e~::;:~::.a~;:;~:~;C::·I~~r:-sO~~~n---l~-"'.<E=tA"¥'·""''':'''.fM",#,J:<')''.j;i*~f~r~~m~wn~,'''.-g~-~-~,,~;~;~:!~w f~.;.~

pasture and hay,at $230 peracrc.~1 .

--- -Also-cilOice list-of-;bargainsin Ccler-ade-!and. _'0 . ~I.

~ --

~.

~l~I€~$:ltl~€il~l€=~!€~~~~~~~~i)i€~l~i)i~i)i~=i)i~~~~
~~ , c ' .• -~~

--~ A"R- 'M-. s--- ),~- Farm Loansand-ReaLEslate--'----i---_
Sill f- _~_ ~ ,

=~,=-=~=-::::.-:::-~ffllf~~·~.~~-::C~~Af:-LLcEj;,··-~··~~·~---==-=-~~~~~~._.~-=~~-~~~
sOlne large pnmary hnes in the 'j:f-- Doyou want to make a farm loan? It will pay you-to_ figure with us. H
~~s~~il~i\\~i~~ t~lr :~~cl;e~I~~~~~l~~~n~I_~: \i~ We are i~ a po~ition to make any kind of a loan you~shup -t~$.100~~acre--~ --tiil-- -.__--

320-acre farm, improved, south of Tilden, $250 ~);it~~;.~a~~d~h~u';';:~ltt:l:dt~I~1i~~e~f l!~-~:and wiifconsider--some -even higher than- tnat irill~cessary-:-ca.n inake-=gb~~~-=-=-~-v----
per acre. This ,is a'" r~al oDd farm a-nd can be foreign .exc!lange._ The nervous- Jf1. eroment loans to run 30 yea-rs, payable -befor-e-it'-desi~d. ,no ~ommissions. I~:_,..
bought on .very easy tcrtns. ar oan 0 tlOna on an ay er e oan

~--

~--
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~--

I will sell a total of 150 pure bred ~ ,
--pmana China pigs anne-best type, <:>0 ----=---

. 'oLe,,", ';::;; -t
;::deJe'--'rl---------ll---c-;;=i-.e.c..

W·here the Highest Type Is Bred

(HERD BULLS)
- --- Confc:.sor's Sultan, an outstanding- individual-of--Whi~e

Hall Sultan, and C;:hoice Go~¢s Bre~ng.

~ El~_cky l,~v~J:h~J,lndefeat.l;d..,g!lliK caJtoI t9.1t~,iii"cfrcui

Henry Rethwisch '
&Sons

Mile west and four and oneJIalf miles north Carroll•

. -:-,-TeJephone·3-12,out'-9£ carrol[~-

These boars are individually good enough to head the

best herds in the country, .and the prices range from

--+>---#--i$7Su~esbIp'SUbject to appr6V~a:ranree
idescription. Call or writ~Fpar~Cu1aq. . ------JI

oars
Sired by

Gen. Tipton Again 17909

25 Choice Spring

- -liravc-:hettcr-stoek than ever·
in both hogs and cattle

J}Qar_ Sale- _
~L--1I-------- .. ~~l';''''''~~ _

- f ,\'111 se1lr1rtffy~ve--I)(jte ored--\\"iiltct'ana-" ~-----utdttU-
spring Duroe Jersey boar pigs at

~~:~~:t1;~:'cl:a¥illo~_ Chinas
-~-

Saturday, The ~~::t~:::::_rg_a~_~ Polle.L_

OC_t-cc0~b_er~2~5~~---jj..--jl--~_U_nionS_Opn.SrOofspe:£]~_-H~_S.T·-hlhiL0l\mJrethticar:ornsLBrei-L_~-.J'=====_L-~l the,e pigs are p~d:reed.
Vook for ,he date of a big combination sale of Shorthorn

cattle to be held at Laurel. I wijl put into the sale tcn good Union Bob
yo,ung...lJ1.:11s besides a number of cov.'S with cal'(cs, and son:~

- __ Y-Qt.mgJ:l_tifg;.-', Thel:f-I:'!iUJ~_~l!i~~a!LLn_tJg'Ele~2K~lher.~ and .Colonel-Jack

~~;;;--~_~_._.:- ._. .. .' "?<'.':-i. . ·~ <O:" .•,'~,~ ..cc-

IfinUlIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIUlUlUlUllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIRUlIIIIIlIU1nUlIlUlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlII!1I11111Unllllllllil!lInlijiijluIUlljlllllllllllllllllII111IlIdffilillllllillljjjnUllll111lllljlllllllii
• • -- ••,._'" •• _ •••• _. '. 0 • • ' '-' .,.- ':::,:__ ,.",._' ••• , ••- •••• " '-. •• " "

_i:.02 ~4-' ,~<o_- ,_ .. ~. ~.-",- ~:5~ '~~:" -L:

~--\I------_____ __ ---IOHN $LEWI~JI!., &=..,---,S=.c0"'T'.N=.~~~~

--mtEEDEKS--6F-etffileE~()DS-SH9Rl'-H·nnJ~
'I ~~ HERD HE~riERS

,,--- BRITTON GOODS 359757: SON OF IMP. CHOICE G'OODS 186802, ONLY LIVING SON.--- -.--:.._-~~~~~-~~~~t~~~~: ~.~~ ~~~!~~~~~.~~~·~~~~ad~~~-tl,t~at is .selling...£~--b!ghest p.rices and witming-li~jJriz.~~thc;I~ading 5h~~, ';rh~ '$3,91l~ yearling': .
Owen Kane, and H. Reese & Son's Renowned VlOTet's D.al~"c<i~tat!}.tw.9' .1;.IW~e G.ooos crosses In ):h~!r' bt:~e.di,!~,- Our.!ll:~9-. c01\tams more ~~~crDs.s.~,_ofChotec Goods'blood--:than. ~

,i,n the United States. :. ~l', ': ':,' .. ' . . ~' -j-:. .-_
BREEDlNGCATT,LE ..FOR~ALlf"-'PR!CES REASONABLE

~ If': ,c..cj!,,'

------GWE-T-liE---GG--Y-N--y~~--~
Competition or a striving for superiority gin,s vitalit)' and

life to at,ly business. \Vhy should it· Ii-at be uS,ed to increase
the vitahty of one of__ thc_me-&l_univehSalof-bu&lHcsscs-dar:m_
iog? The time has gone b)' when farmers -are content to

__ ~;:~~'~a:\~~;~~~~:.~_ontheir oW~~d~i.~diffe~ent
Mall)' agencies have combined in the last, few years to

ullite farmers for their mutual benefit. One of IlIe'iDost wide
-·---ty--krro'l\"1T---a1l1i----implJrta-ttt of-ll~se-------fr----the-,ca-ll-ltty. faif'.- The

~mall town fair has often ],ee,n derided and mocked b)' un
thinking persons. as a sort vi fourth rate perior.mance, made

, ~~r~;~l~~?r~l~d~f poor sholl'" fakes, pink lemonade, and a

_-=-_1t-- ~.-~-We-are-ouer~~-:;t!ii-J_-IJ.--~Iri..;..,p;;;":;;:';';p,;,,;;;;;~oU;~h~~d ii.i~~~2::~r..answered 10

last few weeks arc not. of that type. .

~
first big purpose. and also advantag-e, of-the fair is

to d welop. by, comparison, a 'spirit of competition. Farmer
~row who flas been at it for over thirty years. sees th.c blue
nbbon for corn production carded. oH by young. Jones, just

-, !'lTown's

- -=-~

.=

I

~-r
==

i
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SPECIFY Firestone Gra~Si~ewali
Tirl'S when ordering yoiIi' car ·and

c,_ make eve", mile you 4nve a pleas;int'ei,
easier, less expensive mile. You'll know'
the feeli~ of confidenCe that· really

.. _.... ~ ~.!'ndabie tires_~__ _ _ -,_

.. -p;fosnniles~dollar Ts ,!sunpITnea- 
statement oi Fires~one' economy. It

-means-tlie-greatest...emm-<>a-r<>Ul"-lil.
veslrI)ent, the biggest value for your

---m<>ney~. .~__CJ"

_~. __ The faithful service of the Firestone
~y Sidewall Tire has Deen-iliellilk of ~

car owners for the past year. Ii m.,;,ru.
.--_. - - --.fe.we.r tire troublesJess.annoying..de!ay,;

. less upkeep expense.

TIRES
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.. _Local_Chiropractors_tp Move-tntoNew
~~m.~-afidOftice]3-uildIng~-- ---+-H----'-

-SixBiicceBsfuJ~ears ill Wayne~~::__
Tne-ReGord~of Doctors Lewis and Lewis

Th;.e lo:w~ fl~_o! i!.=~ven ove~_ eto ?f
f~ce~u.~h, ..-better servJce can begiv=--'
en patients than in th~ld leeatl<>Il.--~I-~~"

Eighty patients~llav,,-beenhandled~->-_1 ~L_~
-----:- _one aay, Dut tneaocto;s. expecrtooe -
, , ~bl~ ~on '~o ~erve one hundred.

----?,,-"--

.-'-'~ '~'-'--'-.-

NEW CHtROPRACTIC OFFICE-HOME

~IJu-et0rs.~Lewis-·&-b-e-w~-·7'
.Wayne,Neb._"~- l-'r '-" ~ '...:

BOTH Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are graduates of the Palmer
.... - Chir-opractk School, Davenport, la. Shortly after
their marriage in 1912, they came to Wayne. They com
mericedanIH" -bottom to build up theirbusiness, fitting up
their office and rooms as best they could. The practice

;ct----mrM;\~. ...-.tht:iT-flatietit-s=8eg-aa--tG-{j.umbe-+-tr~

a day. Their office and adjusting rooms today show a great
improvement over the first year. The new tabks -and
equipment that are installed are the best to be had. They
expeCt-19be able, \vithin a few weeks,/ to move into their
new combined home and office building. The doctors
will then have ideal conditions, under which to work.DR. A. D. LEWIS

\ -

. La-Fge-tIVo st6ry~~-Kel1a-stone"

building; ligh1,.Jlity.:ca!1.d_(;ol).~_

venient, Locatlen: three blocks
~or;h~~d-~ne:h;]f b!ockeast--

A"

-----,-- --- - ~--------.~-- ----------- - .-- ---,--_.~-- ~----------_.-

D. D. ··almer, father 0 .. a mer, presen ea 0 e av
twenty-five years ago. The chiropractors assume that all nerves,of the body pass out the spi~al colurri~ugh'the openings
between th'e different sections 01 the spmal cQlumlnJrthe. backbone; that when. one oJ these backbone segmen.ts gets aurof

.place, it impinges the nerve.s which plj~ throrlgh betw~ellinilll.ltsneighbor.'" This ililPitigifigo~c.hingof the nerves de
ranges the..I1art ofthe body tOe wnichthes.el[,erves.ar", tribittliry lmddisease results. Tiley say that if yOu replace or adjust the

. mlsplate~ section of ,the b\lckbone,u will relieve the press,~~on_thesqueezed nerVe an'd remove the cause of the disease, lIIld,
ature will do .the.£uring.;, '" . - c-=i~lt~··~

.eY.\l../gg. e sec 1 -. i .. . c.' •

--- ---w.ordwith.a GreekiQunQ3tiQJl and means the hand, or pertaining to the hand. Now, it lilust be understood that when.the·:-.···
.Chiropractor adjusts the. disarr;~;~-d-j;i;;:[;bfth~b-;~kb-;;-~-tl;~-i~nai:"Ufai-.ie.ndencylsT<iw.ardttiepra'ee-or-dtsroiatRm-ana:lner~

:-wjlrgrndua1Iy\vc"rk-bli('l(t01heotd=time-ptiC~-whi.cha.useerthe'-distur-bltnee.-FeJ:..:fulJ1-reason,-OOe-:adjUstmenl.doe5:i1 e·'"
. ape"minent cure. But an adjustm~nt followed up bya series of adjustments tenps .'

--'~--.-.----~_~ds fixed ahd p~iIllal1SI!!J!!!g!lIIl~nt=-P-effe~~..Jl'1tali£-~~.· . ..
-- Chiropract&" sa~,· is. a guarantee Of health..

....",

----'f-ne-word--"€htlopr-aciic""aff0ros-a.goo<l-il1ust"'tion.oLthe..theill:;L..._-..-~_'__~._'I--
, that ifis H!:iclf .a"backbone with four joints and -:JJ.as to be ad.:.,

j:usted -like-thi~Ki-Ro-Pr.ak-T-i~"":b~fore it c~:h be pronounced.

"

I



Salmon

MorgaJI'sToggery
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~...:-_-¥is5 ..&--Ruth---R-Gl1r~js----'-edi- +
+ tor of thi,; department. Any +
or- .news, conlrilrn1jons to the-sc-_+.
+ l:olumn~ will. be gladly received +
+ by her. $11; is authorized to +

--+. receive Tli:\y or rc:ue'w'a1' ._sub- +
+;icril~'f /,,-+

Hr. 1\f1<J: :'Ilrs. Henry .\Vclzlich
a'I"CjJUl(h,~cd ,j Schubelt pf:rmy;-
",,-ugu,;[ Kie~all of Nor(olk·was

_hcrc-.-on~ b.u5!=sS--l!-ouda..)~in~

;\-1 r~, \\"ilham Eckert of N,orfolk
risited \\'~th irien!,Js ,V!onday ..~fter-

;F-'-

Ed,V: Price & Co.

er brings'to you the· finest
_.QL~ed and -a~!11estic __._

woolens atjir"ices that would
be deemed fair even in pre
war times.

have:o.the most capable de-
--~d-tailors.-:-to--b

foU?d in. the industry-the
superior quality of their tail
ing proveS that.

'chasi ow-

~~ -T-!H::':fa1ot-that-Cwe-are-so'Suc
_cessful in ta,iloring clothes

- ..£GF-t.he-¥Oung-er----men-ls-e.vh-....
deuce of our ability to
please, every man, because --=

--i~·-----=t1ris-'---TIay---'ana.· ------=
age a- man's years have lit·
tie. or nothing to do with his
yoilthfulness.

The Young
L-_~Men Whoknaw

. rea17ailoring

"Thoroughhrea;>
Clothes That Invite
-----=1~~t1es.tion-

Apples
Local shipments are'becoming more frequent. Our first car

will arrive about October-5..After that d~ou will have access
o earlgad.-SePAc--e'aRd:a:U--vaReueswestem appTes. We have con
trac~' for 2,300 boxes for fall and winter demands.

New GoodS Arriving'-
~'~r=e~ems---o-fl1ew-canned-goorls-;-fruit,

~~~~~~~k:hi~~P~~~~s~:i~~ 1~~~~idet:~b,lY ;:r:w-~~~~~
tions. Jobbers are filling orders about 50 per cent in many in-'"
staces which is an assurance many,-{;anned·fruits are scarce.
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- . · T~'W1\=YNE""T -. ~ HEah':A---'W' -" ._,_ tWO SECTI .- - _ _ - . -" SECTION TWO -""; .---.:--:

• TWE~T¥ p~__.' ~ .., .. _. _ _ __ ,- .•. __ " ._'. .± . -~ESl~~~
CONSOLJDATE;D _V{lTH; THE WAYNE ~E:PUB~.I~AN

--GtWaytl~

-~Capital and Surplus $75,000
,

When deciding upon the-bank. with which you intend to do
businesS, you should keep certain_ distinct objects in mind:

The proteetion offerea~

We invite you to carefully,-investigate our resources_and de
termine fen: yourself whetheror-not~·protect y~:)Ur ,.deposits

~..: .and.haY.e..:thc.1ibilit,sLto .taku.ps.e_of---y9.ur_Ji.~~_s. - -

• -#_ Corisult your: frierids who have been
;..::._ :_--:-'""{or,.y_~and. d~c_ide ~er Ol" n

the_quality-'you reqUire-and- iHCis

-~~~;:~~d~Jrili~e~~~~~ -
;;c;.. H~ C. H_~hneY, Pres'ident.

=2*=-~~-,_~-_P_L~t~E~?;_~~~C_~~~~~
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GoodWater.

Plenty of Rainfjlll.

Wayne,Neb,

Ideal Climate.

No Hot Winds,

Good Soil.

For further'information see

Agreater number-or actuarse1flefS1IavFimugirHuIld ~,.I,••~
fiere.iban-ffi--alHlw-ether-GGUnties-in eastern Coloradp '.

;:~~,~;~~~~~e~~~~;a~~~~~:s~stland in eastern ~1'?~_-i{)_

Eastern Colorado can boast of a good climate, mild winters alld SllmIp-ers, that are not
as hot and sultry as those of Eastern Nebraska. The territory IS now 15e~u:g rapidly set
tled Olnd in a few years the price of land will ris~ to $200 an acre. With as careful
fa,rming a:;; is done in Nebraska one can produce on this eastern Colorado land as

----.la.rge_and...a:s.....ga_od..crQps..al;._~..I9duced he~e. This territory is on a main line railroad
from Denver to Chicago and market facilitIes are gOOd. If you uy now w en
land is selling so cheaply, you will find -in a few yeaTS that you have taken on a paying
investment.· I

---l/-__ . -
Eastern Colorado land will boom as has Eastern Ne-

---Naska lall€laBd it willse.!!at fomtimes the mice of 19d1l)'

~·.-..-(arsOl1Louo~_
ColoraClo

r~-"-+~

-----wKYN-E--H~RAbIT,-'PH-(fRS-DA v, SEPTEMB-ER--fS,""'-1919.---

had 9wcn visiti~g 'at the, two homes
for.&cx.er..aLweeks. _

-- bi.-C:A~-MCJ\raster;lfeiit1sf.--Uf

fice phone 51, residence 297. ,
.. Al9tfad

Rohert Skiles returned Sunday
-~o:i;:l=tli"if trip-tQ-his"'"Iarm--near Vay-
land, S. D. - - --
.~,ongeran"rs..
Pamabakcr wenl to \Vinside Satur
d~)' to vi,it;--

~liss Dorothy Kugl~r and 11is.•
Ida I-Jcnriek-s WffIt- to -N-oFfolk Sat-
unlav to Visit. ~

_~ Efua.b.cth MineS- leiLSunda.y

Try Us

Corner

propositions~

Write me about either or both of the above

FRED R. DEAN, Prop.
Phone 66 and ~7. ----"- - Wayne; Nebraska

A~ni .YQ!JJ9P~1m:-'-for _t:h~~e tou!" _t!Un_~s when-you buy
your mea~s? Then why not trade where you can be

__ ." ~rt~~_~e_tt!~~_t~~_~- __~__~____ _ __

Four~Ess@ntu::' ~V*-c"-i,

-=-=Meat-Buying

- _~~k buil!.!i!!K_~~~_~"~~~of-

Wayne, fine income proposition. can be leased for

a tenn of years t-Q----tile--present reliable t\lpapt

~II their wa): 'hom~ from a trir~to
::\Iinncsota. Judge Rose is a hrother
of Mrs. Davton.

John C. Davies who used to Jive
in this county, was in \V,ayne Fri~

::! rIay on his way to Lincoln courtty,
;\Iinn .. to loo..k after'lanrl interestS.
He--has sold his farm nea-f "tou

'Jr«alment,in a hospital at that place,
allQ' ''\\,1i(}IJnI:Iei\\"entan operalilD",.n,c-----'O
Saturday morning.

~-¥ri--s-eh-ho-f- ..
chhof and family retllme" last week

The income will bring you a big return on, the from a, visit to Sac City, Rockwell

'--c-----e-\---'--=-·""-hl"C-·JjJIi",.r:aJ terms and-l~,--Prtci'L·-"ba>;ed='--L--f1=t+Cnit,wJH',""d-"l,",y~","o.'l'-',.,!o,"."",'a,,,,.~T~h,,,,y.le,m-"'d~_,~+-__

under its income value. Act quickly. for a good ing compdkd to'le:lve the car on

_~~tment in yo~_~~i':~__~~,___ th~~tr~j:t;~~n ~~~ ~__
I'owa corn crop first class.

Write me for descriptive faider of the best farm Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sewell of

lands in the entire west, for the money. ~ "GOOD - ~~~'i;1aocfe ~:~~~~. ~~~v~~s·s~~~~~
STREAK" fann lands, good 'soil, well laying and from a trip to Huron, S. D.""where
grassed prairie, in the heart ot: a colony, of East- they .had gone by automooile to

, . visit Chaunce}' Sewell ,:-:,,'ho lives
___=::~_ska fat;ners~~ill:.e...iug,J~eg_i=",~g._tQ.__~---'l-=H.~:~~~~:~~~:;~f--Fa1=~tl!~~1Jl~~ ,

.;=== home by ~~--;j=~~ea ////
,wok. ... ··GOOD IDEA I ,

The town .of A.llen has recently, ',- Open your
completed at a cost of o\·er ,$50,000. nc y "I epac
The new 'structujfe belol1gs to /a age this vvay-tear

- ~n~~Ii~:~tln~fwfi~:~s~1C~$de:~~f~ " ~ff part of the top
. = -:~~t-;;~:~V~~~J::~~~~:n:h~- - ..- - QnIy.. ,--

" \ .. ~:~ ~~S;ri~ts'-ten years_a:-~~_,~el1 ~ Protects_the Lucky Strike
~-T-R:~~ -e. ty.schools. He says"the idea was cigarette-ca cigarette made.

',. .J'e. , • .n..-eU)-.--'-l·_34~"'th"':t"C,~'"'t\~rSe~~~~~ali:~~~~st~~e,~::; .I. of that delicious real Bur-
consldc.. tatlOll ,an.d r~.le.ctlon, hOW-.. - izZ' l~ tobaccg 1t!s-------taaSl<te:dBF.;-=-====c=

ANGORA, NEBRASKA = c.ver, brought a. maJonty, ..to favor '

Morrill em",ty. _ the p,"p""tion~ow--t""-.enti-~~---- - ;l;~ c2 '_ __-
I 1I111111~ I 1I11111111111111:1II111111111111!1111 1111" - - ._::~_, -i,--oxP"'t::i~ ~__~ ,--.. ._ __~~_~

, =-'-
G:~ int£, GOOD STREAK now at from $35 to $So
per acre and it will be PAY STREAK to you in

"c----j;,I-c---;.th~e~yea~rsto come:---------o-'----

-5

she will attend colleg-e
lJ. E. SimaJi uL \\"iu.side. \Yas !!I

.\Y,QJIlLSaturJa.y luuking -after lJu~l

!It''illtheC{)Ull~'court.
_\Ii,,~ I:llill1c"he 'ns and, ~Ih.~,

--\'i:-ii'l i-i-r....rI-- \C tt1-J i-~t5- _' a-FFe-H-,---s-pdrl
Satllnlay <Ifteflluor In Vla)"tle.

~li~~ Elpllla ~u.rli[]g and ~Ii"

:\laiJe\ JQhll~OIl of Ho,kins, spent
_S~r~ aitH'19()1l in W~yne ..-,-~ "

L. C. GildeTSlecYe and family
~pent Sunday afternoon with C. ;-;

- '~r-o. '~ ....t'-l 1\;f;.. ... l\;fro-~l.............. Beebe and family in-Wakefield.

- ~--nt~ tv«;;a:l--±¥1~ - - S,r~;~,;; ':,~'";;=~~,;;::,ft;\;
fair 'in progre"s tht're this week.

.\irs. Henry Troutwine, !\fr,;
Anna l-hall, ;l.Ild Aliss !'liable Ham
iltonoT'\Vm';lde, S1)e~~,ill

---~H~~--~-;-;-;-;-;~~~~~~--~~~~~--~-~.~~~~-~~~~~~.~\~~ '.\n-d,-,,-o"-of Xorfoif:- VI lUhad been ,-j,iting- at the Homer
\Vheaton home for J. few days, kft

-Saturday. -
.,. .. + +•• + + + + + ++... + ++ vit'I\" to ,'isit her graQddaughter, Antor; Prince and .--\Ihert Bracht

LOCA~ ~EWS, .'\1rs. M. ~L Taylor. of \Vest Poin1. whu were here vi,it.
++ ••++++++++++~++ Mrs. R Johnson went Friday ingFrapk Thielman, rctllrtledbOrllt"

Mr. and 1I.Irs. Homer Scace wcr~ nigbt to vis\!- relatives in Magnet. Sunday. , • .
lp Sioux City Saturday. ,,\Ibert MeG.re"",ol' we_nt to Lincoln j\,'lrs. IIl_arv 11lckman who was \'1'-

~-:-You-ng,d.;.ntiil office over e Friday to-attend the state univcr~ ·tl.!lg relatl\"Cs at thiS place al1ct neat
First National bank. Phone 307. sit)'. - ! \\'akefif'ld. lelt Saturday ior ht"r

attfad Sh-enft 0 C. Le\\ls \\as mter- home J.t Calomt', $. D.

toIl;~:n~~h: ~:!~=;;de~; ~~~~~JkY ~~:d~~~ HosklOS bet\\;een trams J;~~:o:m~.~fi7J:, ;;~~~,~)~ ~o~\~~;_~~
--;--Mrs. L. Young'a-nd :Miss Wtlma Miss j\,[ary \Veber who. is te.ach- Fnd~y e:'cnmg t~ loo~ after thetr

Gildersleeve left Friday for Omaha. ing- at.Hubbard, spent t;he week-end farm.tug mterests m. thiS c<;Iunty.
Mrs. E. A, Gillispe lef! Friday for with home folks in \\'aY1le. . MISs Opal H~pkIUS, MISS -'Ada

j~,__ ,_~~~_,M--o.,-~.!.-Sfj _ ' .. ' ~ f9ft@f f@[UfRIHl. En: Pill~o~, and ,I\!~s~ Esth~,LEQ!?~d:
ern points. , day £rum Sioux City ,~'here she S~l1dellb ~f t~e i\orma~, left Fncht,

Miss Nellie Staple left Friday .spent a week with relatives. " lllght for therr home~ III Randolpl:

~-=--h~~:-f:r-Ncl~k--:-l'lsiLat~~;~;~tiiou~~;nlR~~~sa, .~~~::~,,£:l~~.dn~~;~~i~;;
, _ Mrs. Cla!a Gustafson rdurned morning on her way to Chicago. place he looked afterliTsrnrm. t e

---.rrrnayanemooii TronY a":'fffi days' ,Miss Hekn Goodsor:t.----lY.h.Q_--¥--1!..~~y$ c~ops ~rol111d Gregory are gen-
visit at Norfolk' , tending the State Normal, went to eratly gaOl::!. ---;- -.- .~

Mrs. George \V.ad~'o~h"return-.her home_a_t Be1~on Frida,)' ni!ht. Mrs. J. ~\. Ziegler and 11110'



THE BRUNSWfCK_BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Omaha Headquartera: 1309 Farnam Street

The Whole Secr-et-ol·
------ - ~~ .

A Better Tire
Simply a Matter of t.helV/aker's Policies

11leiii's a Brunswick Tire fUi EvelY Car-:-
C.Qrd-Fabric-Sqlid Truck

This you will realize-once you To ascertain what each -maker
- try aBru~pe~ -off-ef'S 6fle-must-analy,ze and test

is possible. only when the - name some 200 tires--:-as our laboratories
~ ·------uTtiftes-that-the- makeris-·fo-Ho\'I----hav-e---dGne.-'--------~.

iog the highest standards. Then ids a matter of combining
_For tire m<!king is chiefly a mat- thoe ~est features .and building ac-

ter 'o£-m:and-ards and poH-eies-c--est cor:ding to the hj.g_.l-1_~.:;;t st<!!!~~~.

plus ca,re..Any maker can build a ,Once you try a Brunsyvick you
good ·t-lre If he. cares -to pay p,~r., will--understan<Lhow_ we.:have built

< - -fection's price..-- _....1.__~__ ". 'modet-ti-res,fegardless ---ef-.fa~tory -
All men know Brunswick stand- expense.

ards, for Brunswic'k' products have Yet Brunswick Tires co·st you the-
been famous for 74 rears. same as other like~type tires. OUI"

Formulas, fabrics and standards saving ~s on. ~el1ing C?st,. through
vary vastly In' cast ReIl1foic~--GuI'--natlon-W!de~('m

ments, PE.es and th~cl:;:ness are a We realize that,you expect rn,ore
matter of expense.,< And t~e-vari- from Brunswicks, and we aSsure'
ations affect endurance. It rests you that,you get it. O~E Bruns,,:
with the maker how far he wishes wick will tell you th~ story.
to ~o-how much he can afford And then youl ll"':"want _ALL
to gIve. , BIUIIswicks-;c-~o-=eth~n~~

- ~e-are: nQ...~ec:rets nor pat- agree, gives so much for 'YPllr .
euts to hold one back. money.

COld Thea lithfI~d "Swi"tikn" Skid.Not Treads. _.
Fabric Tires'in "Plllin;" "Ribbed'"and "BBC!!.S~d-NotTrea;;::jds~~~.---~-c-.-C.-,

Solid Trucknrea blallaizea authorized by the So.cle~of Automo!ive Engin~

\\'a)'I1C_ Ih.'r:ild of

Roller n:fill; pafil-OOC
ooLold 'millin r wheat

\Y. ( \\nb kit for );~rth

~l:;;~k-a+~~~~;·'~s ~'e~~
there,

j~:!!~l~~l~' o~e~~,:~l;~I~o~~)~~l'i~~~et1~~~
pa~toi-ale ''Of the ~lclhlJdi~t church
of this city. ..

.'Ilr,. E. S. i)jair e1l1crtaitle,l a few
~'(it\lrj:; f,)I"" Tut';;.-{ay en:nilll' if!
honor of a llephe\\" wh" l~ \:f~iling

at tll,'ir home
1'en::- & lOortt'dicld alld Lutt<l &

e;~~~~r~\c:~~~'---~\~~,',~~:;\, ~,f
keder, dnrlTl,g: tlll:.ia,_t.tll.IT_c_\\'ll'k-i,

,],11('n' \\ill be:t, I,an:" "Pl'le efOP
ill 1'"lk ,'nullly thl_ "C;lr. T/H:yare
almo_t :I, (11<'.11' :to .. ,\1 'Irl'I1Y~" ;il~ol

l' S<:~;::;~:i~--=ill.~~~1~~~1ll

ltl 1902,
A tnlin In:ul·-of =ttlc from' the

'hills l'as~ed throngh \Vayne StlnJay

}ir;i:~;~oe,:' ~~~-~~c:O~.t~:~~ca~;~d

. _;~r~~e~:'~'\\l:_~';~;;:~11;_i~tl,~Z. __

WAYNE,NEB.
,

Pl-JONE ASH_SSt.

.The B.e~t Battery

Care and attention mean longer life to any battery.
~aLtn.ake...-~:s.e..----JCQU.~L~·
prompt, courteous advice, - inspection ana attention
here. '

Some day you 1l need a new battery. There's a
:-Prest-9-Lite·-Bat-t-e>-y- t-o -fit -yGur------ear_and iLwilLgive
you t,:he ~tmost in power, uepenclability, endurance ..
and service, Ask about it at our

---HH--~~-Au.tho~ed ~r!.st-O-Lite Scivice Station

~

.Vern Fisher -

-A few- mintttes-or--your time now in having our
competent battery men look a1ter your battery may
save-Y<?tl_Eours of trouble and expense la.ter.

---+m----~~- -------- --------
We repair and recharge all makes of storage bat

teries at reasoniibTe' prices. We carry a corl~plete stock
of batteries and battery parts for every car. And we
have a .service" ba-ttery for YOU' to ·use if it is necessary

__------l:.o....-aiLn.r.....t:el:ha.r~ntbatt"erl'
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For Ear'Com, Shelled Corn, and Small Grain
-----'-------"--------.--_.-~,---------"------

The John-Deere-Steelel>o¥tableElevator is Bridge Trussed
-ItCliIJnot Sag

• ~s---¥ItEV-EN'P---i:;a-ss--e-F--GRA-I-N--.----- _

fligh~h;a~~C~~;r\~~ jt~i~ls°~J5;e:h~~~~i~ga~; :ilio~ee~~~ ~~=i;~
ty. The sections are not merely butted-they ire lapped. Lapping at the joints
the-way-it is done on a John Deere elevator insures strength, avoids trouble and
J~n......-__ _ _

THEI{E IS A REAL REASON FOR AN ELEVATOR ON ALMOST EVERY
FARM,

Unloading corn or small grain with -an elevator saves time and labor-twenty
to thirty minutes-to-the-.load_w.he-R-time is most valuable, at threshing and husk
ing. The_team or:-an engine do~ the hard work of unloading.

The bary~t season is often short and hired help especiaP.y hard ~o get. Natur
ally, harvest help prefers the farm on which an elevator-is used~ Com huskers usu

- -ally-work f~jlalfa cent_ to a cent peJ;.bushelless where there is an elevatoito-do
'the unloading, - - -- --,-- -~---~_~ _

IfsJ"~1 work-putting corn or ~ain into a crib or bin-and that is what a

CONSTRUCTION WHICH MEANi S'rRENGTH.

~ on ~~~~r~~:~~~~~Fo~thaSs~~~~~-;~~~~i:sc~~_
bottom to the top at each end. When the elevator is assembled, this channd
br-wge--trussing--zigzag$ -from_one encl--to the other.. The result is secure bracing
and trussing... ... .

An e1evat<U" In \lse is subJect to one of two strams, depending on how It Is.,SUp
ported. If the upper end rests on the crib, the strain on the elevator is downward

__~,.at=th~entef.;....When----GR---the----o~dr-the-eLwatoLis.....supportedby its derrick, the
strain is upward at the center and downward at the ends, the exact OppOSIte 'of the
tirst strain. It is necessary, therefore, to provide against both of these strains.

Section ends are bound with heavy angle steel, _Through this angle steel the
DOltS noIairigt:liesections-toget:nerare -pTacecr.- E"ach SRtforris completely assem
bled and riveted at the factory. Both the grain trough and the return trough are
~:~~;~_of!-thi~~~~~r:6-gauge steel. This construction adds materially to the

WAYNE. HERALD, THURSJ;>lAY, S~M:EM_BER.18. 1919.

~¥etr-W-itnoUt--Food._~sne~:

ter, They.seell"to H~lp Thcm~
~ ~eJyi:a.

Inquir':. of

R. F. 0:2, Wayne.
Phone 221-411 out-oLWljyne. __

, Ten miles southeast of Wayne.
~~oBuy;:~wjJJ get1.hestalks; and may

also~ou-isoriiehay and hogs.
-----!I'he .Immenslty, of _tbttJa.~_ that CQnfronts them ill 1ill"lngthe remnanfSOf
_UH~Jr_ race abroad f~o_[]] ~~te.r_~estJCUl'

t1on'''nrakcll It ne~el;s~ri for-th~_'Te:W9
of Nebraska to ufl~al to ,Nebraskans
of 0tJI_cr laHlIB fo~ h~lp In _PJe _co:~!ng'

_ ~~lddve--:- ~~ -- ~-

Heretol'ore, the fnnds lor.lewlshl'e
lI",t- nbrnad _hll\'e been contrlb"uteil
lorgely I:>.v-Jewa, I:>llt-W-lt ._
responslbilltles-wlth 0,000,000 [Ieople =: ~

t1epend€'nt OD Atnf'riclID lillI-It has"-be- =('orne llnperatl"e Ihat an outsIde ap- ==
1J~la the reasons tor

ttle nnll-seetnrillo uppeal for .lewlsh'=:
relief fuotls, September I;) to 22, are =

~=====~===~=========~lsUmlnf'{l tip hy G€'orge Brandeli', ==-Omahll- nl"rchnnt, -wno-Is trem:lIrer m =-
:c.~' -~WANT. chicken house: 210 acres in corn, ir; :re~,~~~;~~~ ~~:~;~n~II:~:ere~~~ the Re-I §

COLUMN ;~e:c~:alif:. o~~;is30iSpd~~ur~de;3 "~;~~ri;~~ }~~~:;,n~:~(~l::I~' ~~:~~:~ i§
i;c F?-a~=: -~r~~~; C~l1~~·I. ;::~ ~oi:etp~rc~d '\"nrlohSCaIJSes,_l!(',,·crm;~,Y:M.C.A.,:~
~_ ;~~~t~~nI:~~~\e~~,~~rn tal{OEf::k, ~'~r~c~e~:~~~tlsvh,a~O~~~~ ~:~taJ~~~ _;ll~n{Jt~~c{J~r~;;'lt:~;nr,,~~urm\v~~;:l\l~:; I § -
F=,--c 45&, W-::J.yne. Sllt4ad lIary 1, -1920,-5 per cent- Man;Jl--,.-I,- p_1l1WJ----'----'l!ld__otiler _s'1111l1nr.EE.~·tu_kl_~g9.==:

~;;- FOR SALE-l60 ACRES, ABOU-T ~~;O~c~~t bC;~I~~~ a_~-I~~i~eG:e:~:~ ¥:*i:,o~~~1 ~i~T~~~~;;=t§"..:.
'H-""';"- eight mileS northwest of\Vinside, sen', Osmond, Neb, He'will ShOV1 kll, No\\', Itl thl'l~"1llr~, theY,ure saY-iS

Good improvements. Price. right vou this farm. -': S4jl,!d ,Ing to their Ge_~til.~r~endS'. Help us 1,=
-~~a~~~~-W;;~_e,~;~_:a_: F~~--- SAL_~A 2~:;'-C-~E -~I: -I~ our-~1:~~:~;~ Aid~g;':'- --=~-l~

------->2.!. faHa, corn and small grain far:m, "Thl!' appelll l~ llcing ~{Jt with quirk· §§r
FOR st~~?90D SECON~- ~\~~~e :~ll~r~~~r~s~~~~~n~ebrp~rca~ _~~:f;lll~el:~'u~lll~l;;l~;:~~~;~lJIllt~I~:':~~:~

_=~~re.;~~~.~~i::~c~~~~:~~~ -~~~~e\~R~ ..~~:t~eg}a~~ttf _~~:,;~nn~!i~;~e;;~,~e-:~
land, ;\ebr, sllt3ad, Is belle\-ed to he Ihe d~rkegt__ lIOUl' In.==:_

--- SAL -- - - tJle history of til(' _l'lH.·e,__ Il).__~m~~;_:::::::



WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPT:EM'B'ER~

·-~ttirtH---~'fftsH~-==~~

'fQr M-en a!1U-~9..YS-

;;~;:r_ol~lll~~~'dl~~~~~~f S~~~~t~_ rF
and teachers.

The kill(]ergarkll tcadier, Mrs. C.
F. Stillwell, is expected to be in
F~--lll'"-a{'tice-is going-'on-=ey.

"'_-jj;;;;;;;;;;;~-te~ry lll-'thl- a-tt4-& team has" beeH--Or~

\Vd~~~-ld-ill-'-im-"-o-"-a;t work next
~- ---+1---- - --.I1mul.u_____ _

Mabelle _Wagner Shank Sang in
-waJrefle1a- Tul$aay.

Onl; of the most interesting novel·
ties in the el'-enltl . .
ei1ce~, was when
Sh;mk

_~. v.Qj~

_:Q~~r Madam:

This season will"exc~l all pas.t millinery
s~?wi!l~s,=--~ot~ as var~e!¥~ 9f sE!l~ct!o_~ and

-----qua1ity~ wtli1e··prit~sare extremelifair._ __

Iwo Dew snlpmenfSof reacty--·trinimed
pattern hats have just arrived for 'yot~r in

-'---'jIl-=-=;ml'>RiTInn-.

- E. May Wisdom
WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA

We are offering dothes of extreme
ly-goon valu~s at -IJrlCesfhaf are
Tight-And in-being able--to-obtain .

-merchandlserromou-r store 'ffillie 
city, we can compete against the
current factthat materials are diffi-
utHo obtain. ._~-_.--- -

Suits an<t-uvercoats in the latest
models and color combinations that
appeal to the purse as well as th~

eye.

Our fall samples are here and await
Zour approval.

Bear in mind that it isn't the price
tfiat is)JaiCl but the serViCe rendered.



-- - ~-'-- _:..~+.:.

'J~~E-"i

,- . - "-~.

el\:lotor~(). .... . ... F.:tv.Reidler,lJelde~ . . ~g.L. Delllick, .
;-R.-B';~onl'9rd-:----c-Ri,bt":-'l'ussey,-Iiixon .-. -.. ' .W~os;;'. Ho~.

~'

OMAHA

September 24 to O~tober4, 1919~

Gran!! Electric Parade
WE:1JN~riAYNIGHT,OCT. 1

cGran!l Auto-Flower Parade
THURSp-AY-:.AFTERN-oON, OCT. 2. --

Coronation Ball
FRIDAY::'NIGHT, OCT. 3.

Con T.Kennedy's Shows
25--SHOWS-'AND RIDES-25
n the Carni'1al-C-io..uds-·~~~--:--iH'--"!fflmni:tun~--:f.>el<'~'''''I-cc''''''''''~~-''''''''

EVERY "AFTERNbON ,AND EVENiNG:
_-15rH_AND:C~~IT¥ ~VRNUE----~'-"

_25TH YEAR.....QF

-AK-SAR-BEN
c--- -:- '-. FAtLFESTIVAL
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,-----------"Sc-~-_-ba-PereheStOGK-Farm-'I'"
=~

=
,=

~A-real--Nebraskastodcand_grain farm of~49_ acres, will ~ besoldaipublic auction'on
-, '- - , -~._--'--'-,,-~--~~-,-~; ,:.. ---

$,--5~oc-~'~- -'--- -I .
Sale will tai(.e place_on the premises,sta~tingpro:mp!l~~t~!;~~k"oi~time

. .--: ... , . " '.""~-': -"', ';.'

f Imported Pereher9asilnac~,,-r....W""ubl..,·t,,-e....H~,!?,gO"sL"~:---------:-~_--c_--1H!i~
R ~ .,,--".

Land in High State of Cultivation _:,
- -- ~ --'--- ~

Farm is located 31-2 miles-lWrth of Garri'iH; 11 Ii1ilessoufuwest ofb~ureI;'9-lTIi1eswest;--1riHles-noFthofW~~~
and 6 miles south of Belden, the latter oitfhe Burlingtonrailroadt "

~ tor ' - - ~.' ",'_ ~_ _ ,
22 acres of alfalfa, 35 acres of timothy, 40 acres seeded last spring toAIsike cIover;\Brol1)e grass, blue

, for ho sandcalvesbalance'in£oman{\smallgtain. Tl;Ijs2.40 -
I

-- East Section

Orchards and Groves ..
There are two good .bearmg qrchards on the place, consisting of a~

- - 0" an abundance of small fnIlJ:.

oun in e ouse ya .
from the winter winds, while the evergreens protect, it from 'the..ho.t.. 9tY
breezes in the summer. . . -

,r==-===========;;=====~

~=================l?

..Carroll, Wayne Cj)unty,_Nebraska
.' Dan Davis of First NationalBal1k,~ain>U~ .

W.-H.cBILLI~ER

Baros·

- - --- ~-- ----- - - -- - - -- --- - --- - -

,'Col.·Fred' Jaryis, Auctioneer.

- --~-. A :~: laihng~UPP1Y-<>l-i'~~~~ ,omethmg wh,cl> no fmm ,an -
affQrd to be Without and IS one of the attractlons which the La Perche On the 80 acres east 6f the: -road; 'there is ,il fourroom ]iouSc- wifn

- farm offers to the prospecbve buyer'ffihwell whicb is located in the closet an4 pantry, the main p~ being 16x24. With a 1'4 foot'adp.itiotL, A
~- - ~d;---has----rnwer failed-sinte...it w first drilled and furnIshes an_ _

- ~ abundant suppty-of-pure;--cold water;-- -----_=_ - '?- -_ ~-:~~~<Oh-:h:~~e,-ehi=.\O_:lren~:~,,;,_~U='~,,;,_~=ofL:_="'-=:'~'_;:.~are;:a1~~~.1E~~~t~~~~:e-~~~L~

---'---TERM&--$6,OOO cash on dajl oLsaIi: $30,000 may_ b~ leftjn!he.J:>lilce for ten )lears, secU(~d byafirst-
mortgage at 5 1:2%interest', Arrangements will be made to carry mor~~back on seco,I!g mortgagri(soJI~,:,_Z
sire oypurchaser:- ~ -- - -~---- ,-- -- -

=

= b~~~j~~\~~ ~tiilii~~~/t 19 head ,of hor'ses, gran_",_Y_m~j-----,---tr~
!~__ ~ Bam, 5Zx56. 20 foot posts.

... ===i==_ _ --e~'hed-i6x48evritr~-=~-.~~,-, -I-~'-
" . ~.~.,).

~§1I--c---~============#~:~~-C~..·;";;·:"'i~=~L
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emits $19.50and up

-nnouncmg

Coats
T.~ke ~ a New Beau.!)'
The -New----fabrics '-and'- colors- are

of especial interest. The New. Coats
are fuller and longer. In graceful
straight lines so highly beceming, they
afford excellent advantages in the ex
tensiveness of appropriate fabric offei:~

ings and reasonable -pricings. .

ne Tinseltone5 Cashmere
VIaS, us ro . ,

among The ne"w fabrle:;; and in - such
colors as Liberty Red, beaver brown,
taupe, Victory blue, navy blue, etc.

Many of the coats are richly
trimmed with Furs.

The J. E. Kisling
THE· STO-RE YO-(T-LrKE---

~-~-"'NfiOCiiRF"O"'L"'K;r. NEB~S~

~~ ?

-- - - - -

Displaying- the largest and "most complete line of Women's, Misses', and Children's
-~ ready-fo-wear garments Ln Norfolk. ----.:...- _

Our newly completed Ready-to-Wear department, covering the.entire second flQOr.
is overflowing with hundreds and hundreds of -the season's newest and most desired
styles, showing. wide assortments, from the plain tailored garments, designed for ser
vice,_ to the most extreme styles for strictly dress occasions.

This beautiful exclusive Ready-to-Wear section qffers you all the advantages of
choosing from large stocks only found in city stores, at prices for less than those
asked by city stores.

------"'p."'n"'.~"~miiieJr;O,;,;7;;;i;;;;~;,,bm~re:l;;~olr:dP :d::~a1yof~~~;ad;~~~;~"t~.~ox_-~+-__

Suits

M-ate .als are: Velour,-Sil,.
vertone, Peach-bloom, Serge,
Tricotine, Frostilla, Broad
cloth, .' Cashmerette, Evora,
Silk Duvetyn, Etc.

in style of these Fall
_Suits_ ili~vio - There are scates, ai
stunning mode , each one a "crea
tion." Matty ar fur trimmed. Which
ever you pre r, you may be certain
of a satisf' ng sense of ownership
when you p chase here.

Gratify y. u preference forapar-
ticular, mod, terial, Gr color by s~

lecting fro tock that is reaJly com-

______-.W~_.!:!ERALD THURSDAY,S~ 18, 1'919.

King's sister, Mrs. A., B. :-.tcKib:
ben-_ . . _
--i\1f.'aildilIrs. K F., Lougcc were
\\-'aylle dsitor~ Saturday.

Miss Hope Uornhy wa, a pas
senger: !o 1\odolk ~fol1da)'.

ilIr~. A. B. ,Hvatt and ,Miss ~[abcl

HI-+<';--;I\-'+'H-/frlIKJ'~a~~ilto"_ ~w_",_i_to_\_V_ar_llc_~atur-

;"riss Abbie Lound who teaches
in Xorfolk spellt the week end at

ho~t~: -~lld ?r~s. Henn F~nk ~'i
Hi-nt.Qn,.Ia., a.rfll-ed Saturday to VIS

it at the Harry Kahler home.
-'F~ -R~ Parkcr anti sun,·elifford-

. - . 'nesda' to

Monday
"SP~H!I'-SADIEt_
__---Wfth------Mae Marsh
Mae' was a Chorus Jane

lOc and zOe

TQQlQrrow-l'riday
"TANGLED THREAPS"

With"Bessie Barriscale
es:Ut: Has DomestiC"--'fr-Gubles

lOc and 20e

Saturday
"BRAMBLE BUSH"

With Cotrinne Griffith.

fSO-+-~M·a-;~~::t~~~::'-m-. -

lDc and ~c

\;ri--Tt7eT:i.-f1"'es:oaird--attenl:! the-fair.
George Farran returned \Vednes

day hom L\l~ch. ~eb., whe,rlO he had
been Ybitin'g- his son, Leo Farran.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Ednt1t.nd -Sacke-tt,
De verman, ana.- Atr.i - 0Venrnt

~\'ent to ~orfolk for the day Tues-

na~.: \-V. G~oss who had been visi.t
ing friends for a counle at \~'eek~

I~l~~merl Jday to Fort \-\-ayne.

i\lis~ I a .Reed a,nd ~liss A~ta
, o-------tea-e-ll----i-fl-------l-O-l.l-X------Clt.·

,pell! the week cnd with home
folks.

A.. T. Chapin returned ),jnnday
frum Denhoff, S. D., where he ha~

'''Cltlool,tig:lfterh-t,;-~
-e-st-s.',--, .

Anton Peterson anu Chris· llano
son returne·d Sunday from a trip
through the ,outhern part of Salah
Dakota.

Tues4ay James King had th~ I.nisfortune to

Number 11 ~~~~~~U~h w~;le:l C~;l ~~:d~~Ja~I~~d:;'~

~-~~-"2,,:~2~~;H:':BiTill",NySIN:;W;;G ~=,":,o:.;;~~:;;~=R:r.;·~~. -H,:-,:.M:~;"d~viirt-ss~~~:""g"chBier·ts",~~';;;t~O;'r~k"'Mi.'~·;":~o",Ac"h'f~l'.f +----1lf-
"A'ROLLING STONE" Chap-in. returned to her home. 111

2-Reel Gale Henry \Vayne Friday. t
"THE FARMERETTE" ;'ok and "frs. Hudson Tidrick of

. __.1Dc-.anU~__ O.m~~\~T~~T~~daaiel:t~~~~~.n~~~
__ W~di!.~!..~.~_ !lfr,. Harn" 1'idrlck.

T~-eDil:;;e1r~t~~°h;ere~~~~
~" ''BROKE::~,~MA~-D- eling' his former resi9,ence. win soon
~ith Gladys'Brockwell be readv for occupancy.

Which 0l~e a~~ :O~e Break? tlil~~~~;. ~~~:~~'i~~1~gOS~1;~ ~tn~u~1:;:
H. . Hufiaker of Silver City, and

·'Matinee Saturday 3:30 p. m. ;\lr. am :\lrs. A. II. Carter.
First: Show 7:45 Night Henrv . son of .Mr. and

}'Irs. Louie Scho ti. went to \Vayne


